
PUPUS & FINGER FOODS MENU 



Chef Jasmine’s cooking style is influenced from her background growing up on her family’s organic farm. Her 
menu’s are made from scratch using gluten-free & GMO-free ingredients, and can easily be made vegetarian or 
vegan upon request. She works with the best quality free-range & organic animal products, and her produce is 
sourced from local, organic farms as much as possible — including her family’s farm near Hilo, Hawai’i. The best 
quality ingredients are always a priority, including the oils and spices, as there are no compromises in Jasmine’s 
cooking. Your meals will be the highest quality, and always made with lots of love. She is happy to work with 
any ideas or special recipes you wish to incorporate. Please note, some ingredients are seasonal, and Jasmine 
will find substitutes as necessary. 
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OMNIVORE OPTIONS 

fresh kaua’i prawns with garlic butter or 
macadamia nut pesto hawaiian style poke w. 

‘ulu & sweet potato chips 
feta stuffed meatballs w. sundried tomato & 

olives stuffed mushrooms w. curry-spiced lamb 
zucchini rollatini w. smoked salmon, cream 

cheese, capers big island beef steak bites w. 
chimichurri sauce 

teriyaki or curry chicken yakitori 
ceviche w. fresh fish, bell pepper, lime, cilantro 

sushi: avocado, cucumber, ahi  

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN OPTIONS 

sweet potato sesame truffles w. avocado caprese: 
mozzarella, basil, tomato, balsamic cucumber 

crudités w. ‘ulu -breadfruit- pâté cucumber crudités 
w. sundried tomato cream cheese sweet potato 

canapé w. guacamole 
stuffed mushrooms w. toasted nuts & herbs radish w. 

macnut ‘cheese’ & capers 
sesame & chili pepper spiced edamame lettuce cups 

w. grilled ali’i mushrooms & citrus sauce polenta 
cakes w. chèvre, basil, & sundried tomato hummus, 

baba ganoush & pita 
dolmas in chard greens  
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Suggested menu: for a basic cocktail hour or light pupu party, please choose up to 

2 omnivore options, 2 veg options, 1 sweets option, and 2 drink options.
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BEVERAGES  

mamaki iced tea 
ginger mint iced tea lemon hibiscus iced tea 

turmeric honey lemonade sugarcane w. liliko’i - 
passionfruit- citrus infused sparkling water 

cold-brew kona coffee normal brew hot kona 
coffee assorted tea & hot water  

SWEET BITES 

cheesecake: vanilla, chocolate, berries, or lemon  

haupia (coconut based pie) w. liliko’i -passionfruit- & 
macnut crust cupcakes or cake: vanilla, chocolate, 

rose, or almond / buttercream icing pineapple 
upside down cake / caramel cream drizzle 
carrot cake / cream cheese honey frosting 

toasted coconut & mango panna cotta (not 
vegetarian) 

pan fried bananas with cinnamon & vanilla ice cream 
fudge brownies with berry compote  




